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Introduction
There is long-term empirical evidence that both the number and the employment share of high-skilled (or high-educated) workers have grown over time in many OECD countries. In the last years many prominent economists were engaged in an intensive discussion on the reasons for the observed shift of labour demand toward high-skilled workers (see e.g. Johnson 1997 and the other contributions of the symposium in the Spring 1997 issue of the Journal of Economic Perspectives). One of the most popular explanations which have been offered by the economic literature is based on the so-called "skill-biased technological change"
hypothesis, according to which the reason for the upskilling of labour force is the nonneutrality of technological change, which favours the use of skilled labour more than the use of other labour inputs. Due to the complementarity of skills (education) and technology, an acceleration of the rate of technological change would cause an increase of the demand for skilled labour. 12 The reason for the most recent acceleration of technological change is assumed to be the diffusion of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) which seem to have given new impetus to the substitution process of low-skilled by high-skilled employees. Nevertheless, for some authors it is not clear, whether the observed shift of labour demand is caused mainly by within-sector technological change or by sector-biased technological change, i.e. technological change affecting only some specific sectors (see e.g.
Haskel and Slaughter 2002).
On the whole, the technology hypothesis cannot explain the entire magnitude of the observed labour demand shift. This is the reason why some researchers have looked for other possible alternative or complementary explanations of the change of the composition of the labour force. For trade economists such alternative explanations are related to the internationalization of economic activities (see e.g. Wood 1995), 3 for industrial and managerial economists are associated with the reorganization of production which took place parallel to the introduction of ICT . The latter is the approach we are also going to pursue in this paper.
The present study explores empirically the hypothesis that ICT and new organizational practices are important determinants of the demand for labour of different skills, further that 1 Yet it is also true that an increase in the supply of skills can also induce an acceleration of technological change; thus, it is assumed that in the long-run the driving force from the demand side is the dominant one (see e.g. Acemoglu 1998) . 2 Some of the most influential empirical studies on this subject in the last years are the following: for the USA: Krueger (1993) ; Doms et al. 1997; Autor et al. (1998); Chun (2003) ; for the UK: Chennels and Van Reenen (1999) ; Haskel and Heden (1999) ; für Germany: Kaiser (1999) ; Falk (2001) ; Falk and Seim (2001) ; for France: Goux and Maurin (2000) ; comparative studies for many countries: Berman et al. (1998) ; Machin and Van Reenen (1998) . For a recent survey of the theoretical and empirical literature on skill-biased technical change see Sanders and ter Weel (2000) . 3 The main hypothesis is that the accelerated growth of world trade and foreign direct investment leads to a new international division of labour: the production of goods (and services) with a high content of low-skilled labour are dislocated to developing countries of the South, while activities with a high content of high-skilled labour are concentrated in the developed countries of the North. For an exploratory study on this subject for Switzerland at firm level see Arvanitis and Donzé (2000) .
the joint use of these two factors leads to a mutual strengthening of their impact on labour demand. The analytical framework is that of demand function for employees with different education levels (heterogeneous labour) at firm level. The study's new contribution to empirical literature consists in being the first empirical study of this type for Switzerland using a rich data set at firm level which were collected by means of a postal survey and giving particular attention to the complementarity issue and to the endogenization of organization. In addition, we focused to some statistical problems typically related to survey data; multiple imputations were used to substitute for missing values (problem of item non-response).
Despite these advantages there are also shortcomings of the study, the principal one being that it is only a cross-section analysis which does not allow the test of causal relations, the use of lags between variables, etc.
The set-up of the paper is as follows: section 2 sketches the analytical background of the paper related to new theories on the combined influence of ICT and organizational factors on labour demand. Section 3 gives descriptive information on the existence and diffusion of ICT and new organizational practices in the Swiss business sector. Section 4 contains a description of our data. In section 5 the specification of the empirical model is presented and discussed.
Section 6 contains the results of the econometric estimates. A survey of similar empirical studies for other countries is presented in section 7. Finally, we summarize the main findings, indicate some directions of future research and draw some policy conclusions.
Conceptual Background
The "Skill-Biased Technical Change" Hypothesis: The Role of ICT
The shift toward more highly educated workers, which can be observed since the late sixties or possibly the early seventies in many OECD countries, appears to have accelerated in the last twenty years (see e.g. Berman et al 1998 , OECD 1998 . While many factors have contributed to this increase most authors think that this effect is attributable primarily to skillbased technical change. The size, breadth and timing of the recent labour demand shift have led many observers to seek skill-biased technical change in the largest and most widespread new technology of the last years, ICT (see Bresnahan 1999 , Bresnahan et al. 2002 . On the one hand, high-skilled labour is a precondition for the use of ICT; for example, training in problem-solving, statistical process controls and computer skills can increase the benefits of ICT. On the other hand, highly computerized systems not only systematically substitute computer decision-making for human decision-making in routine work, but also produce a large quantity of data which needs high-skilled workers, managers and professionals to get adequately utilized.
The specific influence of ICT adoption and use on the composition of the workforce has been a particular subject of recent theoretical and empirical analysis. One important proposition is that ICT capital (a) substitutes for workers performing cognitive and manual tasks that can be accomplished by following given rules and (b) complements workers in performing nonroutine cognitive tasks concerning generalized problem-solving and complex communications (see Bresnahan 1999 and Autor et al. 2003) . This distinction of routine and non-routine tasks leads to a further differentiation related to the possibility of different effects on the skill mix depending on the type of technology under study. In manufacturing firms with a large scope for factory automation technologies an increase of the share of high-skilled or high-educated workers may prove to be rather small in comparison to manufacturing or service firms in which computer investment is mainly related to the work of non-production workers with administrative or managerial tasks, etc. (see Doms et al. 1997) .
The "Skill-Biased Organizational Change" Hypothesis: The Role of New Forms of Workplace Organization
A further hypothesis put forward in the literature recently refers to the influence of the increasing diffusion and application of intra-firm reorganization processes on the observed change of firms' skill requirements. The basic idea is that a gradual shift from rigid "'Tayloristic' organization (characterized by specialization by tasks) to ‚holistic' organization (featuring job rotation, integration of tasks and learning across tasks)" (Lindbeck and Snower 2000, p. 353 ) is taking place within firms. This phenomenon first appeared in the USA and Japan and has spread later throughout Europe, although at a different pace from country to country (see Aoki 1986, Greenan and Guellec 1994) .
The main elements of reorganization at the workplace level according to economic, management and sociological studies on this field are (see Caroli 2001 for a survey of the literature on this subject): (a) decentralization of decision-making by delegation of relevant competences from management to lower hierarchy levels, increased involvement and autonomy of employees at the shopfloor level; (b) new working practices such as team-work (semi-autonomous work-teams, quality circles, etc.), job rotation, other forms of multitasking, multi-skilling, etc.. Many authors seem to share the idea that changes in work organization towards more "holistic" structures, definitely require an upgrading of the skill content of most jobs related to these changes. Caroli (2001) presents a series of reasons for it.
Current organizational changes increase employees' responsibility for tasks and operations. This is not only the case for operatives but also for supervisors and technicians, whose roles, hence skills, are considerably modified by the new organizational practices. Interpersonal abilities also become more important owing to the increasing need for communication and coordination. Thus, an important precondition for the successful implementation of most of these new organizational practices is the availability of a higher skilled (or higher educated) workforce.
Complementarities: Technical Change Related to Organizational Change
The use of ICT, new organizational practices and human capital build a "complementary system" of activities (Bresnahan et al. 2002, p. 341ff; Milgrom and Roberts 1995, p. 191ff.) . According to Milgrom and Roberts (1990, p. 514) "the term ‚complement' is used not only in the traditional sense of a specific relation between pairs of inputs but also in a broader sense as a relation among groups of activities". Also for the organizational practices there exist interdependencies with other factors and inputs. Some of the changes of work design are associated with the introduction and diffusion of information technologies within the firm.
For example, Greenan and Guellec (1994) show in a theoretical paper that the relative efficiency of a centralized mode of firm organization in which knowledge is confined to specialized workers and a decentralized one in which every worker participates in learning depends on the technological level of the firm: "whereas the centralized style is more efficient when the technological level is low, the decentralized one becomes more efficient when the technological level is higher" (p. 173).
Demand Equations for Specific Labour Skills
The above discussion of the literature shows that there are some common testable hypotheses with respect to the contribution of ICT and new organizational practices to changes of the skill requirements of labour. These can be at best put together formally in a framework of demand equations for categories of employees with different skills or education containing besides factor prices and physical capital also ICT and organization capital (see Doms et al. 1997 and Van Reenan 1998) :
-Hypothesis 1: there are considerable positive (negative) effects of ICT on the demand for high-educated (low-educated) employees; -Hypothesis 2: there are considerable positive (negative) effects of new forms of workplace organization on the demand for high-educated (low-educated) employees; -Hypothesis 3: there is a positive (negative) interrelationship between technology and organization leading to a mutual strengthening of the effects of these two factors on the demand for high-educated and low-educated employees respectively (complementarity hypothesis). The intensity of use of new technology inside a firm may prove to be more important with respect to a firm's skill-mix than the mere incidence of ICT. 
Descriptive Analysis

Shift of Labour Demand towards High-educated Employees in the Swiss Business Sector in the Nineties
Data
The data used in this study were collected in the course of a survey among Swiss enterprises using a questionnaire which included questions on the incidence and within-firm diffusion of answers; there remained 1544 valid answers which were used for the econometric analysis. 4 The questionnaire was based to a considerable extent on similar questionnaires used in earlier surveys (see EPOC 1997 , Francois et al. 1999 , Vickery/Wurzburg 1998 , Canada Statistics 1999 .
Versions of the questionnaire in German, French and Italian are available in www.kof.ethz.ch. 5 The descriptive analysis of the data presented in tables 1, 2, 3 (with respect to ICT use) in section 3 was based on a sample of 2648 firms with at least 5 employees. The information on organization was raised only for firms with at least 20 employees (sample of 1667 firms; tables 3 (with respect to the organizational practices) and 4). As a consequence, we could use data for 1667 firms for the econometric analysis.
Further, we used the multiple imputations technique by Rubin (1987) 
Model Specification and Variable Construction
We considered in this study three categories of employees: high-educated (employees with education at the tertiary level including universities, technical and business colleges), middleeducated (employees with a formal degree in vocational education) and low-educated (employees with some vocational education but without a formal degree or without any formal vocational education). The employment share for each of these categories was used as a dependent variable in our model estimations (equations for employment share). We also Since we did not dispose of data on physical capital and wage data for each education category, we relied on extensive industry controls to seize the influence of this important variable.
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As measures for technology input, particularly ICT input ("ICT capital"), we used the intensity of use of two important network technologies, internet (linking to the outside world) and intranet (linking within the firm). This intensity was measured by the share of employees using internet and intranet respectively in their daily work. The firms were asked to report this share not by a precise figure but within a range of twenty percentage points (1% to 20%, 21%
to 40% and so on). Based on these data we constructed five dummy variables for each technology covering the whole range from 1% to 100% (see note to table 5). The idea behind this variable is that a measure of the diffusion of a certain technology within a firm would be a more precise proxy for "ICT capital" than the mere incidence of this technology or some kind of simple hardware measure (e.g. number of installed personal computers, etc.). We expect in general a positive correlation of technology variables with the (change of) employment share of high-educated employees, in particular an increasing positive correlation with a higher percentage of employees using a certain technology. A further hypothesis is that technology variables correlate negatively with the (change of) share of low-educated employees. We have no a priori expectation for the relation between technology variables and the (change of) employment share of middle-educated employees.
The measurement of organizational inputs, here restricted to inputs related to workplace Examples of practices that are included in the first component are reengineering efforts that may involve changing the occupational structure of the workplace, the number of levels of management within the firm, the existence and diffusion of job rotation, and job share arrangements. The second component of organizational capital, "employee voice", is associated with practices such as individual job enrichment schemes, employees being consulted in groups, employees having more decision competences, the existence and diffusion of work in (formally constituted) teams, etc. Our data enabled us to construct the following dummy variables covering most of the above-discussed aspects of organisational capital: intensive use of team-work (project groups, quality circles, semi-autonomous teams, etc.); intensive use of job rotation; decrease of the number of management levels; overall shift of decision competencies from managers to employees; employees having the competence to determine the sequence of performing tasks and / or the way tasks are performed; investment decisions being often discussed in work teams (see also note to table 5). We expect an overall positive correlation of organizational variables with average labour productivity, but we do not have sign expectations for every single variable.
We include three more variables which are related to workplace organization but are not components of organizational capital per se. The first one is referring to incentive-based compensation and is a dummy variable for the existence of employee compensation according to team-performance. The other two variables measure labour flexibility (dummy variable for the intensive use of part-time work) and working time flexibility (dummy variable for working time considered flexible over the year). With respect to the compensation variable the sign of the correlation to the dependent variable is not a priori clear for middle-and loweducated employees; we expect that team compensation is considered as more adequate and/or is more often used for higher-than lower-qualified employees. The relation between part-time work and education level of the employees is in the empirical literature not clear and depends on the overall conditions of the labour market as well as its institutional framework. We expect a positive effect for flexible yearly working time for all three employee categories; this type of labour flexibility does not only expand employee time sovereignty but also contributes to a more efficient combination of labour and equipment.
We use extensive controls for firm size (5 dummies) and industry affiliation (27 dummies) to account for firm-or industry-specific influences not taken explicitly into consideration.
In a second model version we constructed composite indices for the ICT and the organizational capital. These indices were calculated as a sum of the stardardized values (average 0; standard deviation 1) of the constituent variables. For the technology variable (TECHNS) the original variables for the use of internet and intranet (measured on a five-point Likert scale) were used for the standardization procedure; the organizational variable (ORGANS) was constructed as a sum of the stardardized values of the seven constituent variables. 7 The use of these composite variables as overall measures of technology and organization enabled us not only to assess the relative importance of these factors with respect to employee education but also to test the possible endogeneity of the organizational factors as well as the postulated complementarity between technology and organization. is not possible to test directly the existence of causal relations between the independent variables and the dependent variable. Nevertheless, some robust regularities come out, which if interpreted in view of our hypotheses 1 to 3 (see section 2) could possibly indicate the direction of causal links.
Results of the Model Estimations
Equations for Employment Share
Technological Factors
The coefficients of four of the five dummy variables for the intensity of use of internet are, as expected, positive and statistically significant in the equation for the employment share of high-educated employees, negative and statistically significant in the equation for the low- 7 We obtained similar results also with a further version of a composite variable for organizational capital based on the factor scores of a one-factor solution of principal component factor analysis of the seven variables for workplace organization.educated employees; for the category of middle-educated employees these four coefficients are positive but not statistically significant (at the test level of 10%). Only the coefficient for the lowest intensity category of internet (1%-20% of employees using internet in their daily work) is not significant in any of the three equations. The general tendency is that the higher the intensity of use of these technologies among employees, the higher (lower) in case of the high-educated (low-educated) employees is also the positive (negative) correlation to employment share.
The same effects are found qualitatively also for the intensity of use of intranet. In this case the positive correlation to the share of the high-educated employees seems to be weaker than in case of internet; only the coefficients for the variables for high intensity of intranet use (over 60% of employees using this technology in their daily work) are statistically significant.
The estimates for the composite variable TECHNS (instead of the detailed information on internet and intranet use) in table 7 show once more clearly that the technological factors correlate positively with the share of high-educated employees and negative with the share of low-educated employees; technology is not discernibly related to the employment share of the middle-educated employees.
On the whole, the results for the variables for the ICT use are quite in accordance with hypothesis 1 of skill-biased technological change.
Organizational Factors
Job rotation and the decrease of the number of managerial levels, both of them associated to the "work design" component of organizational capital, do not seem to be significantly correlated to the employment mix with respect to different education levels. In all three equations the coefficients of these two variables are not statistically significant.
Closely related to employees' education mix are various dimensions of "employee voice".
Team-work is positively (negatively) correlated to the employment share of high-educated (low-educated) employees; we could not find a statistically significant relation of the variable for this type of organizational practice to the share of middle-educated employees. Further, we obtained statistically significant positive coefficients for the variables for high employee competence to determine the sequence and the way of performing tasks, also for the variable for frequent discussions of investment decisions in work-teams in the equation for the share of high-educated. On the contrary, we found statistically significant negative coefficients for team-work and high employee competence for the way of performing tasks in the equation for the share of low-educated employees. For one organizational variable, high employee competence for the way of performing tasks, the estimates yielded a significant positive coefficient also in the equation for the share of middle-educated. There is no indication of significant effects for the overall delegation of competences from managers to employees in aany of the three employment share equations.
The estimates for the composite variable ORGANS in table 7 summarize the results with respect to the organizational factors. There is a clearly positive effect for the high-educated employees and a negative but not statistically significant effect for the low-educated employees. Also for the middle-educated employees could not be found any significant effect.
Endogeneity of Organization
The construction of a composite variable for the organizational factors facilitates considerably the investigation of the important question of the endogeneity of organization (see Athey and Stern 1998) . It is of course not possible to settle definitely this matter based only on crosssection data, but some hints with respect to the robustness of the cross-section estimates can be gained through 2SLS estimates of the employment share equations. In the first stage the variables ORGANS was instrumented, the first stage estimates are shown in column 4 of table On the whole, hypothesis 2 (skilled-biased organizational change) seems to be confirmed by these results.
Complementarity Effects
The equations for the employment shares in table 7 contain besides the composite variables TECHNS and ORGANS also the interaction term TECHNS*ORGANS. The coefficient of the interaction term in the equation for the high-educated employees is positive and statistically significant, in the equation for the low-educated employees negative and also statistical significant, in the equation for the middle-educated employees negative but statistically insignificant. The results can be interpreted as a hint for the existence of complementarity of ICT and workplace organization, which means that besides the direct effects of ICT and organization on the employment shares of high-and low-educated employees also exist indirect effects which can be traced back to the joint impact of these two factors on the employment shares. Hypothesis 3 receives some support from these results.
Other Factors
The variable for part-time work correlates positively with the share of high-educated employees and negatively with the share of low-educated employees; the variable for flexible working time also correlates with the shares of high-and low-educated but with exactly opposite signs ( Finally, firm size correlates negatively with the share for middle-educated and positively (up to 500 employees) with the share of low-educated employees; it does not correlate at all with the share of high-educated employees. The larger a firm is, the higher is also the share of loweducated (up to 500 employees)and lower the share of middle-educated employees. Table 6 contains the probit estimates of the full model for the increase of the employment shares of the high-, middle-and low-educated employees in the period 1997-2000.
Equations for Increase of Employment Share
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Technological Factors
The effects of the variables for the use of internet in the equation for the high-educated and the low-educated employees respectively in table 6 were considerably weaker than those for the corresponding level equations in table 5. There are no differences between the estimates in table 5 and those in table 6 for the middle-educated employees. We conclude that the use of internet correlates closely to the level of the employment share of high-and low-educated employees, but this effect becomes weak if we consider the change of these employment shares. We found qualitatively the same results for all three share equations with respect to the variables for the intensity of use of intranet. Thus, the shift of the employment shares observed in the period 1997-2000 was presumably driven, among other things, by the technological effects of intra-firm electronic communication via intranet.
For the composite variable ORGANS we obtained a clearly positive effect for the higheducated and a clearly negative effect for the low-educated employees in accordance with hypothesis 2 (table 8). As in table 5 for the level equation, we could not find also in this case a statistically significant effect of TECHNS in the equation for the middle-educated employees.
Organizational Factors
The positive coefficients of the variables for team-work and high employee competences with respect to the sequence and way of performing tasks are not (any more; see specific competencies from managers to employees to the variable for the overall delegation of competences. In addition, the flattening of firm hierarchy through the reduction of the number of managerial levels seems to be positively correlated with an increase of the share of high-educated employees, an effect which was not observed in the level equation in table 5.
The extent of job rotation was also for the change of employment shares of small relevance.
There are no differences between table 5 and 6 with respect to the estimates for the middleeducated employees (with the exception of a positive effect of the variable for the reduction of the number of managerial levels in table 6).
For the low-educated we observe an overall weakening of the effects of the variables for employee competences but also additional positive effects of one of the employee competence variables and of the structural variable for the number of managerial levels.
The coefficient of the composite variable ORGANS is positive and statistically significant in the equation for the high-educated employees but insignificant in the other two equations (table 8) . Thus, hypothesis 2 is only partly confirmed by the results in table 8.
Other Factors
Most of the effects with respect to compensation and working conditions are not any more statistically significant in table 6. Also the size effects in the equations for the middle-and the low-educated employees disappear in table 6. On the other hand, the dummies for firm size correlate positively with the increase of the share of the high-educated employees.
Complementarities
The estimates in table 8 show that the positive complementarity of technology and organization holds also for the increase of the share of high-educated employees. On the contrary, in this case the negative complementarity for the low-educated employees is not supported by the empirical evidence.
In sum, the estimates for levels as well as for changes of the employment show similar patterns: positive effects for technology and organization for the high-educated, negative effects for the low-educated (whereas the organization effect is rather weak in this case), no significant effects for the middle-educated.
Comparative Evidence and Survey of Empirical Literature
A comparison with other similar studies (see table 10 ) 10 shows that there are considerable differences among the firm samples of the countries under scrutiny. The German studies are particularly relevant for this comparison because they also cover the case of middle-educated employees possessing a vocational degree from the "dual apprenticeship system" which similar to this in Switzerland. Positive effects for both the technological and the organizational factors for the high-educated are also founded in all surveyed German studies.
Interaction terms for organization and technology were investigated in some cases but no statistical significant effects could be identified. The results for the middle-educated employees were mixed for both the technological and the organizational factor. On the whole, it seems that the employment of the German middle-educated employees is stronger affected from technological and organizational change than this of the corresponding Swiss employees Studies for the USA and the U.K. demonstrate clearly the expected effects of technology on the employment of high-and low-educated employees respectively. The impact of organization is less clear that that of technology, but in most cases as expected.
On the whole, the results are indicative but not completely comparable because some of the observed differences can be traced back to differences with respect to the sectors and industries covered in the studies, the specification of the organizational variables and the nature of the investigations (cross-sectional versus longitudinal approach).
Summary and Conclusions
In this section the results are summarized and some implications for economic policy are briefly discussed; of course, the precaution with respect to the interpretation of cross-section results already mentioned in section 6 still holds.
The technological changes of the last ten to fifteen years, particularly those driven by the increasing adoption and use of ICT, correlated significantly with the rising skill and education requirements of Swiss enterprises. The technological factors contributed to a clearly higher employment share for high-educated employees and an equally clear lower employment share for low-educated employees. The employment share of middle-educated employees seems to be unrelated to the extent of intra-firm ICT use. These results are in agreement with the hypothesis of skill-biased technical change, also with the results of similar studies for other high-tech OECD countries.
Changes of work organization (particularly team-work and decentralization of decisionmaking) contributed also to an increase of the demand for high-educated employees and a decrease of the demand for low-educated employees, but these effects were weaker than those of the technology factors. Even if the results are not so robust as in case of technology, there is a discernible tendency in favour of the hypothesis of skill-biased organizational change; the estimated effects of organization were considerably weaker than those found e.g. in French studies.
A further finding was that the technology and organization effects strengthen each other (positive joint effect). This means that besides the direct impacts the changes of the employment shares of employees with different education levels were also driven by the indirect impacts of the combined use of technology and organization.
Middle-educated employees were only slightly, if at all, affected from these changes. It is not clear if this will remain so in case of a further acceleration of skill-biased technical change in the near future.
The main shortcoming of this study is that no data were available for a longitudinal study which would allow us to take into consideration possible lags between the variables and to test causal relationships between the explanatory factors and firm performance. We hope to be able to repeat the survey 2000 in the next future, so that data for an additional time point would become available.
Are there any implications of the results of the study for economic policy? In general, policy makers have to pay special attention to the conditions favouring the formation and growth of human capital in the economy. This does not mean that only tertiary education should be promoted. The system of the "normal" vocational education ("Berufslehre") -which is one of the two pillars of the Swiss "dual" education system" -has to be (further) upgrated, especially with respect to the content of education. Most of the reforms which took place during the nineties were well-targeted to cover the additional skill requirements of the business sector:
upgrading of technical and business colleges other than the classical universities ("Fachhochschulen"), transparency with respect to the access conditions to the tertiary education system, upgrading of specific vocational degrees in technical and business professions, etc. Further, the existing -an in international comparison rather high -flexibility of the labour market has to be maintained, also the current legal framework which permit employers to form a flexible work organization. A more difficult problem is to offer employment perspectives to low-educated persons. Additional education and/or vocational training is one way of trying to tackle this problem, but it is not a way accessible for all involved persons, particularly not for older ones. For such cases social partners and policy makers have to co-ordinate efforts for spesific solutions aiming at the social integration also of this category of employees. Note: H1/LT: share of employees with university education; H2/LT: share of employees with technical or business college education (tertiary level); M/LT: vocational education ending with a formal degree; L/LT: vocational education without a formal degree / no vocational education; data for 2648 firms; multiple imputations for missing values; the data were corrected for unit non-response bias and weighted in order to reflect the population of Swiss enterprises belonging to the 2-digit industries listed in table A.1. Note: data of 2648 firms (internet, intranet) and 1667 firms (job rotation, team work) resp.; multiple imputations for missing values; the data were corrected for unit non-response bias and weighted in order to reflect the population of Swiss enterprises belonging to the 2-digit industries listed in table A.1. Note: data of 1667 firms; multiple imputations for missing values; the data were corrected for unit non-response bias and weighted in order to reflect the population of Swiss enterprises belonging to the 2-digit industries listed in table A.1. (2): share of employees with middle education (formal degree in vocational education); (3): share of employees with low formal education (vocational education without a formal degree; no vocational education); (4): dummy variables (value 1 for firms reporting that the share of employees using internet (intranet) is between 1% and 20%, 21% and 40%, 41% and 60%, 61% and 80%, 81% and 100% respectively; reference group: firms which do not use internet (intranet)); (5): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that the use of team-work (project groups, quality circles, semiautonomous teams, etc.) or job rotation is ‚widespread' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (6): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that in the period 1995-2000 (not further specified) competences were transferred from managers to employees); (7): dummy variable (1 for firms reporting that investment decisions are ‚often' discussed in work teams (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (8): dummy variables (value 1 for firms reporting that at the workplace level employees have the competence to determine the sequence of performing tasks (the way tasks are performed) (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (9): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that the number of managerial levels decreased in the period 1995-2000); (10): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that employee compensation according to team performance is ‚important' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (11): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that part-time work (flexible yearly working time) is ‚important' (values 4 and 5 on a fivepoint Likert scale)); estimations include also 2-digit industry controls (27 dummies); ***, **, * denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively; the columns (1a), (2a) and (3a) contain the original coefficients, columns (1b), (2b) and (3b) contain the absolute values of the standardized coefficients; heteroscedasticity-robust standard errors (White procedure). (university, technical and business colleges) 1997-1999 (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (2): binary variable (value 1 for firms reporting an increase of the share of employees with middle education (formal degree in vocational education) 1997-1999 (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (3): binary variable (value 1 for firms reporting an increase of the share of employees with low formal education (vocational education without a formal degree; no vocational education) 1997-1999 (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (4): dummy variables (value 1 for firms reporting that the share of employees using internet (intranet) is between 1% and 20%, 21% and 40%, 41% and 60%, 61% and 80%, 81% and 100% respectively; reference group: firms which do not use internet (intranet)); (5): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that the use of team-work (project groups, quality circles, semi-autonomous teams, etc.) or job rotation is ‚widespread' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (6): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that in the period 1995-2000 (not further specified) competences were transferred from managers to employees); (7): dummy variable (1 for firms reporting that investment decisions are ‚often' discussed in work teams (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (8): dummy variables (value 1 for firms reporting that at the workplace level employees have the competence to determine the sequence of performing tasks (the way tasks are performed) (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (9): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that the number of managerial levels decreased in the period 1995-2000); (10): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that employee compensation according to team performance is ‚important' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (11): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that part-time work (flexible yearly working time) is ‚important' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); estimations include also 2-digit industry controls (27 dummies); ***, **, * denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively; the columns (1a), (2a) and (3a) contain the original coefficients, columns (1b), (2b) and (3b) contain the absolute values of the stardardized coefficients. share of employees with low formal education (vocational education without a formal degree; no vocational education); (4): sum of the values of the stardardized variables for user intensity of internet and intranet (two variables measured on a five-point Likert scale); (5): sum of the values of the standardized variables for work place organization (seven dummy variables for: job rotation; teamwork; decrease of the number of managerial levels in the period 1995-2000; overall transfer of (unspecified) competences from managers to employees in the period 1995-2000; employees have at the workplace level the competence to determine the sequence of performing tasks and the way tasks are performed, investment decisions are discussed in work-teams); (6) interaction term of ORGANS and TECHNS; (7): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that employee compensation according to team performance is ‚important' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (8): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that part-time work (flexible yearly working time) is ‚important' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); estimations include also 2-digit industry controls (27 dummies); ***, **, * denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively; the columns (1a), (2a) and (3a) contain the original coefficients, columns (1b), (2b) and (3b) contain the absolute values of the standardized coefficients; heteroscedasticity-robust standard errors (White procedure). 5): sum of the values of the standardized variables for work place organization (seven dummy variables for: job rotation; team-work; decrease of the number of managerial levels in the period 1995-2000; overall transfer of (unspecified) competences from managers to employees in the period 1995-2000; employees have at the workplace level the competence to determine the sequence of performing tasks and the way tasks are performed, investment decisions are discussed in work-teams); (6) interaction term of ORGANS and TECHNS; (7): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that employee compensation according to team performance is ‚important' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); (8): dummy variable (value 1 for firms reporting that part-time work (flexible yearly working time) is ‚important' (values 4 and 5 on a five-point Likert scale)); estimations include also 2-digit industry controls (27 dummies); ***, **, * denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively; the columns (1a), (2a) and (3a) contain the original coefficients, columns (1b), (2b) and (3b) contain the absolute values of the standardized coefficients. 
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